Suffix
Grades
Engine Type
Displacement (cc)
Number of Cylinders
Fuel Type
Transmission
Max. Power Output (kW/rpm)
Max. Torque (Np/rpm)
Max. Speed (km/h)
Valve Mechanism
Euro Class
cold area package
fuel heater
engine coolant
battery
Dimension
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Wheelbase (mm)
Min Turning Radius Tyre
Tire & disk wheel
front wheel brake
tire & disc wheel
wheel cap
Suspension & offroad
avs (tems)
vsc
suspension
differential lock
Lights
clearance lamp
daytime running light system
rear combination lamp
high mount stop lamp
side turn signal lamp
emergency brake lights
light control system
rear fog lamp
front fog lamps
headlamp cleaner
headlamp aiming
headlamp levelling
headlamps
Exterior
rear quarter glass
rear window defogger
door window frame
lower back and back door garnish
wiper blade
windshield washer
register
side glass
antenna

LGP461
Special Edition 18
1UR-FE
4608
8-cylinder, V Type
Gasoline
6at
227/5600
460/3400
195
DOHC
Euro 5
gasoline
without
llc 50%
105d31l
4950
1980
1890
2850
5.9
18 inch disc
285/50r20 (81/2jal) lc (a) hv
alum 20" lc
with
abs+ba+edb+vsc+atrc+hac+crawl+mts
x-ahc tems 4link
without
led (with drl)+welcome
with (led type)
led
with (green)
with outer mirror
with (hazard lamp)
with
with (rh & lh)
lc type
with (w/washer)
rh aiming (for lhd car)
with(dinamic auto)+lc ahb
w-pes lo:bi-led hi:led + for accessory
fixed
with
black tape+pigment plate
with (plating)
standard
cold area
lc (plating)
green + fr lami glass
glass antenna (am/fm+fmsub) + dab

intermittent wiper
rear window wiper
outside rear view mirror
windshield glass
paint protection wax/film
door outside handle
bumper
sun roof & moon roof
rear spoiler
spare wheel carrier
bumper & grille protection
fuel tank
towing hitch
step & step cover
rocker & door lower moulding
mud guards
radiator grille
rear bumper
side protection moulding
tail gate
roof rail & roof rack
Interior
accelerator pedal
shift lever & knob
parking brake
door belt moulding
child protector
door inside handle
roof head lining
assist grip
coat hook
door scuff plate
speaker grille
cup holder
door pocket
luggage holding belt
clock
multi info display
door trim
sun visor
wireless charger
cool & hot box
package tray trim & tonneau cover
inside rear view mirror
package option 3 (interior inserts)
steering wheel
steering column
overhead console
knee panel
steering wheel switches
accessory connector (n0 1)
ashtray/cigarette lighter
Seats
seat rear no 1
front headrests

time adjustment + rain sensor
with (int + washer)
pw+under+pw retract+heat+ecm+memo(w/cam) for export special
rain sensor
whole body surface
plating
standard (painting)+accessory
with (with jam protection) + remote
with
under (w/lock)
20pkg
gasoline
without
full cover + illumination
step
with (full cover) + only front
for euro accessory
standard (painting)+without rear step+20
for lc
tail gate mat
gloss black for excalibur pkg
pendant type
knob leather+silver paint
center lever pvc
sus
with
plating
fabric
retractable (fr,2nd,3rd)
with
fr + rr (sus)
premium
fr(2)+2nd(2)+3rd(4)
fr&rr
without cargo hook
digital (emv)
with
fake wd (fake-le)
mirror with lignt+slide+sub visor
with
cool box
without
automatic day&night+ahb camera
dark brown
4sp i-woody + heater (lc)
electronic, tilt & telescopic with memory
moon roof
(d+p)-a/b
audio + tel + voice + mid
fr:dc12+rr:dc12+dk:ac220
ash tray
6:4 manual slide
active

rear headrests
rear arm rest
seat lumbar support
seat back pocket
front seat belt
seat material
seat heater
front seat
seat rear no 2
front seat vertical adjuster
Illumination
room lamp
glove box lamp
front personal lamp
rear personal lamp
illuminated entry system
door courtesy lamp
Convenience
integrated sport driving
door lock
power door lock
starting system
cruise control
steering
auto & easy closer door
wireless door lock
back monitor
emv and navigation system
clearance & back sonar
windshield deicer
power windows
Safety
air bag manual on-off sw
seat belt warning
speed warning
light remind warning
anti-theft system
srs airbag
child restraint system
tyre inflation pressure warning
Ventilation
heater rear duct
rear heater control panel
clean air filter
a/c
heater
seat airconditioner
Audio
mike & mike amp
audio jack
wireless setting device
rear seat entertainment
audio

rr n1*3+rr n2*2
with (rr n0.1)
d (power slide)
with
elr3-3(preten+2 f/l+t/re
leather (lclx) premium
with (fr + rr no. 1)
p-separate d-w/memory
fr face 5:5 for 2 space up
d&p: power
fr+rr1+rr2(led)
with
with (led)
led
with (ig sw lignt+r/lamp)+scuff plate illumi+lounge(door,foot)
with led(fr+rr)
5 modes
d&p one motion
with speed lock +c-ul with lock
push start (push switch)
with
power steering + vgrs + vfc +avs (dms)
closer
hazard answer back+wireless link+pbd wireless link
mtm 4-cam with bgm
emv (sd gps navi) voice bt
with
with
all doors 1-touch u/d+jampr +rimokon
p seat manual cut off switch
d, p: lamp + reminder buzzer
without
with
immobilizer + siren
with (d+p) dual+csa(fr+2+3)+sidea/b(fr)+sidea/b(fr+rr n0.1)
with (with seat) x 2
with (433mhz 2 antenna)
rr n.1+rr n.2+def
with (4zoon) wooden
pollen filter
auto4-seat ind ctrl
fr+rr+ptc
d+p ventilation type
with
usb*1, vtr (aux) *1
bluetooth
with (2 monitors)
emv+dvd jbl 14sp

